Network Hub

MetraWeather Global Database

Internet

FTP/SFTP Data pull

MetraWeather 24/7 support desk

Secure remote access from MetraWeather support

Network Hub

Studio 1

Windows

SDI Output

GPI

Graphic Designer's Workstation

Presenters Workstation

Optional Render Manager - Continuous rendering to social media

Master Ingest Database - Hot or cold standby workstation and databases added as needed

Optional Regional Studios

Windows, VM, CentOS, MySQL

GPI

SDI Output

Windows, VM, CentOS, MySQL

GPI

SDI Output

Windows, VM, CentOS, MySQL

GPI

SDI Output

Windows, VM, CentOS, MySQL

GPI

SDI Output

Additional regional studios as required

Area network

CentOS

MySQL

Optional Regional Studios

CentOS

MySQL

Optional Regional Studios

CentOS

MySQL

Optional Regional Studios

CentOS

MySQL

Optional Regional Studios

CentOS

MySQL